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Introduction:  Based upon Viking images, [1] dis-
tinguished between older, ‘degraded’ valley networks 
on the Martian highlands and younger, ‘pristine’ net-
works restricted to downstream reaches.  Recent MOC 
and THEMIS images confirm this distinction.  We 
provide examples of these fluvial features and discuss 
their formative processes and environment, concluding 
that the ‘pristine’ landforms may have formed during a 
short climatic optimum.  

Noachian Fluvial Features:  MOC, THEMIS, and 
MOLA data support early suggestions (e.g., [2]) that 
extensive fluvial erosion and deposition occurred 
throughout the highlands during the Noachian (e.g., 
[3]).  Sediment yields were high, infilling >10 km di-
ameter craters with several hundred meters of sediment 
and creating alluvial fans at the foot of highland relief 
(Fig. 1), thus implying active chemical or physical 
weathering. Erosion of massifs and inner and outer 
crater wall slopes reached close to divides, and drain-
age densities locally approached terrestrial values (e.g., 
[4]). Continuing impact cratering disrupted drainage 
networks [4]. These fluvial features were highly de-
graded by impacts, eolian transport, mass wasting [5], 
and in many areas by extensive airfall mantling by 
dust, large-impact ejecta, or volcanic ash (e.g., [6]). 

‘Pristine’ Fluvial Features: Relatively unde-
graded  fluvial features are found widely in the equato-
rial highlands.  Sparse, arroyo-like networks incise 20-
200 m into onto earlier Noachian fluvial deposits (Figs. 
1 and 2).  The incised channels seldom extend head-
ward onto crater walls or upland slopes, but they can 
extend far downstream, rejuvenating the Noachian 
drainage paths. Although [1] described the channels as 
‘pristine’, MOC NA images show that they were modi-
fied by cratering, mass wasting, and eolian deposition, 
but to a lesser degree than the Noachian network [5].   
Alluvial fans and possible deltas may be found on cra-
ter floors into which the networks debauch (Fig. 3) [7-
9].   Locally, the walls of deep, late Noachian craters 
feature deep, incised reentrants and fan complexes 
presumably of equivalent age.  These are similar to, 
but much larger than, the modern gully systems on 
some mid-latitude crater walls [10].  In most cases 
(e.g. Fig. 1) a single major episode of incision fol-
lowed the degradation of the Noachian fluvial network 
(although local terraces occur [11]). In some locations 
the incisional history is more complex, with creation of 
fans and pediments alternating with erosion, but with 

each fan and pediment system being less extensive 
than the previous ones (Fig. 4).  In such locations the 
degradation event affecting the Noachian channel net-
work appears to be less intense or absent. 

In contrast to Noachian fluvial activity, the runoff 
incising the ‘pristine’ channels required larger source 
areas to collect sufficient discharge to erode.  Sediment 
loads from headwater areas were low, allowing chan-
nel incision into earlier fans.  Flows were large and 
long-lasting enough to permit up to 200 m of incision 
into presumably resistant materials of the Isidis rim 
massifs (Fig. 2).  Deltaic sediments deposited by this 
upland incision record continuous or recurrent flows of 
moderate magnitude [8-9].  The ‘pristine’ fluvial fea-
tures are the last major fluvial erosion event through-
out the highlands, and probably date to latest Noachian 
and early Hesperian (e.g., [1]).   

Climatic environments and history:  The contrast 
in erosional style between the widespread Noachian 
erosion and the more limited ‘pristine’ channels indi-
cates different climatic regimes.  

Noachian environment. The environment during 
the Noachian erosion is controversial [3], but the pre-
vailing interpretation is that widespread, although epi-
sodic, precipitation (as snow or rain) occurred with 
associated runoff and groundwater seepage. The abun-
dance of fan-like forms at the base of crater walls and 
the small number of breached crater rims suggests an 
arid climate, with ephemeral lakes in the larger craters 
[3].  Noachian erosion amounts and rates appear to 
have been much less than terrestrial values, so that 
precipitation may have been limited to climatic optima 
produced by volcanic eruptions [12] or large impacts 
[13]. 

Noachian-Hesperian transition environment.   The 
environment producing the moderate, but relatively 
sustained flows forming ‘pristine’ valleys and associ-
ated depositional features is less certain.  We entertain 
several scenarios: 
1.  A decline in precipitation amounts, frequency, and 
total duration relative to the Noachian, coupled with 
airfall mantling, allowed only limited reestablishment 
of the Noachian network by headward migration of 
nickpoints, possibly by sapping [1].  The pattern of 
incision, however, (Fig. 2) indicates amounts of inci-
sion varying downstream  and correlated with gradient, 
inconsistent with headward knickpoint erosion. 
2.  Incision resulting from local discharge of water 
from beneath a growing permafrost layer, supplied by 
basal polar melting [14].  However, the headwaters of 
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some of the incised channels occur at a high elevation 
relative to close-by terrain that would be more natural 
discharge locations (Fig. 5), suggesting local sources 
of water feeding the channels.  This also argues against 
other scenarios involving a prevalence of discharge 
from regional groundwater flow [15].   
3.  Basal melting beneath a thick ice cover [16].  This 
could produce relatively steady discharges, but 
amounts are uncertain and associated fan and delta 
deposits suggest subaerial exposure [7-9]. 
4.  Inhibition of fluvial erosion through accumulation 
of lag gravels or duricrust layers, thus focussing inci-
sion into the largest channels and reducing sediment 
yields [8].  This could account for the relatively local-
ized, alcove-like incision into crater walls [7]. 
5.  A low intensity but relatively continuous precipita-
tion regime.  We view this as unlikely. 
6.  Runoff from snowmelt [17].  Quasi-periodic cli-
mate change could cause alternating accumulation and 
melting of precipitated snow.  We view this as the 
most likely candidate because snowmelt would likely 
occur slowly, accounting for the relatively low drain-
age density and low sediment yields. 

These scenarios are not all mutually exclusive.  
A climatic optimum?  The often strong contrast be-

tween the ‘pristine’ and degraded Noachian channels 
could just be due to a gradual climatic change super-
imposed upon an episode of mantling associated with 
early Hesperian volcanism (e.g., [18]).  On the other 

hand, this same period of volcanism could have in-
duced global warming [19] and produced a short-lived 
optimum for precipitation and runoff.  The rapid cutoff 
of fluvial activity following the development of the 
‘pristine’ fluvial features is consistent with this sce-
nario. 
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Figure 1.  ‘Pris-
tine’ channel 
incised into Noa-
chian ba-
jadas/pediments 
on the Isidis 
highlands.  Image 
width 27 km., 
THEMIS IR 
I02356003 
(4.3°S, 93.2°E). 
Elevation cueing 
from MOLA 
data. Figure 2.  
Topographic pro-
file (blue) along 
incised ‘pristine’ 
valley.   Red 
squares are unen-

trenched surfaces adjacent to valley. Figure 3.  Dissected landscape in Margaritifer Sinus region at 25.1°S, 357°E.  
3b is interpreted dissected geomorphic surfaces (sequence is red, blue, green, and yellow being the lowest, undis-
sected valley bottom).  THEMIS IR image I01686001. Width 32 km. Figure 4.  ‘Pristine’ valley network draining 
into crater basin with probable deltaic deposit (arrows) (28.4°S, 83.1°E).  Width 32 km.  THEMIS IR I01683003. 
Figure 5.  ‘Pristine’ valley heading in upland flat  adjacent to a crater whose floor is 1.4 km lower.  Channel head on 
THEMIS IR I01171001 (32 km wide). (4.3°S, 93.2°E). 
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